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' Thr·ee fi,,i.ff'er~ni> ·te.chnique $ "f·or gtrowin.:g_ ·Silico·n ··s:ing.:l:~i 
· . .tJ.' . • 
JO'' : • .. , 
··., . .r_· 
··.iJ;. : . .,. 1"t :·'®. .i\>, ,,.., 
"' ~ :_a '-1(, ... : .. WJ ~~, "' • .- Jf1 T 
.:,,. C-:r:y:st~<SllS by t.ne· · C:·zoc-J):ra l~ski .. m-etho.Sl: fr·ee o:f· edge ·dis.lo~sa·t iot)S . 
-~ 
.. .., ,., .... :,1,.~/; ..• '.,?··_· .. ·:-. /: }:----·/,. '·~:.:.:.: ~-t':.:·,r·· :'~~:"'t;:::··, .. ;.:::,..._:'\. - .··. ·. ~-
w·e:r e i·n:v-.e·sti_gated. The· ef·fec.t:: .or~~-~-}3l~.e'CTMO.l-a~m€.t.er, seed d'is·lo-
I. 
:c·atti-on o .. e·ns:lt.y and cr.y·stal_ ctiam:eter w·er~ ·det·e_r.mined f·or· 
,· 
~ydrogE;JlJ. (8%) atmosphere. For Shmll d,ic;lmeter c:rystals 
r <16mm.), t-.he- ·se:ed. diarn.e·ter _gr- :d~i·$l.ocati·o.:n de.·t-J..J3i ty were fou.nd 
• 
~· 
-d 1-$.1 o.cfa:tions ·a.-s :d.et e·c:t eoci by·. et ch pits: :on. '( 11.l) :P.l:$}1.e: .. '.norm:a .. l I 
'· 
-to the ,grow·th ctx-is.. Gry~tals 28 mm j~·n di.arnet.e:r- :.¢:o:nt-ad_ning 
}. .·2· . . J l:e.:s.s: th.art 1.00 di:s-1·0:cat·ions per cm: vver:-E~ :als·o grown-.. 
. " ·, ;. 
T·o. g .. row G·r:y:_s:tqls w_:ith l:ow o.x:y:g:_en :cor1:tent:s, the· ··wa.t.er· 
.c:,oo.led crucible and d.iff·eren:t/ial. pullin·g method.s we-re inve·s.~ 
., 
.< 
, · t igated. ~~ thoug_h, smcil.1 (20·--3 .. ·0 gr .. a:rn:) 9rys-t.a l:.s we.re g_r·ow·n 
f·_rom a water-c.o.o·le.d 
' . . 
c:opp:_e::r· ··c."r·u·o.i1J1e·. w.i.th 10:w: :ox;yrg:e..n. c·o.n·c en.~-
· ·. · • . · I';' · 16 t r)~l t ·i. on s ( <.l :)( 1:0_: I . .. .3- \: " . ... . : . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . '· int e.r f:a C-8 in at . c·m · 1 ·; t·:Ji .. e; l,iq11i·d- sol.i·d 
:1 th.e p·r:e:S.·"E&nt appc3.ra>tuf3' wa::s:·, .not· s.:t·a'.b.le e·n·-011g'h t-·o·: gr.ow low dis-
:l:o.c:at.i on cr·:ystEfls. 
A few ·cryst~ls out~-of .app~ox1mat.ely flI't:y at.tempts were 
grown·in vacuum f 2 x io-5mm Hg) Qy a differential pulling 
'by e;t-:ch _p.::t.ts ·o:n r.·1.11.) p::.Ia:rre:S: n·or.rna.l t··o t;be g_ro.wth a·x··is:. 














:St)11te .<lE1.f·e c:t s • . • - i ' ·, •• • . 
-
• ' • • • . 
~ .. 







. ,,,... .... 
be '.s:-t.acking f.ault.s ob·served . ., . ' ... • in 
relta.t·iv·e; r·ast rat,e·s, :{80: cm/hr): 
r, 
. .. 
• lS "efi!sented .. 
. .. 
.:. _, ... . 
· ... ~--~: ·.·;· ... ·-.--· .-.... :_: .. _: 
. :_ . ;... .:-........... _: 



















:Nfe·th:_O:d:s_ CJf. p:t·e_pa11 in.g :s:i:licon. S-i:ngle. Q<r:y:svta.l,s f.r.·.e·~: O·,f 
.. 
··.~. .-· 
edge d:Lslo,cat;i .. Qns .have been. descrtbed by Dasn, 1, 2J 3 , 4 
. 
. 
Goss , 5 Z ig:l er·; 6 ·yea·r:tari, T tirnd' ·st-er.ting . 8· "Da st? t 2 a·nd 
Ye_aria·:n de-scr:._ib-e. -br·iefly the preparatio::1:1- or· .c·r_yst:als :gr--c)wn 
v• 
. 
l)y a: c-arb.on res.istanc·e fµrnace 'in eitl1$r a Hel.ium or Arg:o-n 
· ... · 34 ··_._ .. t5 ... ·. 6 .·_.· ···: .. 8 q-t.nros:p·he·r·e:.-~ :Dash . .,_·:.,· Go.s$,· Zig:1-er,.·· and .. Ster,li·ng·· 
.. 
. .. · 
. ,1 . 
. . . 
' de;$fc .. ri:b·e. t.e:o·hn_iqt:re·.s. f.or grow-}L·ng ct·i.s.1.·oc:a ti·on~:free:, :oxy:gE:1n~ 
; 
.f 1;1:·9f E?.. $_ i l i·c O.rl -~ 
In trr-e 
clis-:location . . . ·. ' 
. . . ' ... 
gt?:ow·th ·of ,sf.Ii-co.rt_ ,s_t;ng·:1e cryst.P:-ls 
. ·. 
·2 
a~·n·sit·ie-s (le.ss than ·10 ·per -e~ }J ···ct .•.. t··· . . . co·n i··_.··.1.on-s 
. · ... ,·· ..... ,. ,·· .... 




" . ;,.:'- ... ,~ ""• . 
_.,., .~ n -,-•• 
Dllr·iJ1g ·se:ed .. i.ng:_ t'f\e:rrna l· sh_'oCk :pesul tirrg_ j_n tnermal 
s.tres$e:s. rn:ust lJe. kept below \ 1 value which would 
~-----...,;~-~ . 
mul·t.i'.plicat ion 
. ~ .•. 
. 3.. T·he· se)i~d.. E>riould 'be: fr.ee o·f: e_d.g.:e· ·a:i:$:_loca·tion·s,· 



















:./) r--.:-'ll.· 4.. :t 
4. Gorrt;ro1 of t.fle cry;sta1 dit11enpions anct temperature 
.. 
1 ,. ' • 
:-st1c.n t1ra·t th:e_rnia-1 str.e:-;s,s:e,:s do n-ot proct:t1c e . p1as·ti,c 
\, . ·\ 
the seed .. 
l Epi taxy .. -t)epending; on the size of the crystaJ a::nd the type or 
'· 
growth appara.tus. all of the afo:rementl'oned conditions are 
i(nportant in va.rying (legrees. However, hef'Qpe q single crys.., 
ta:1 can be grownl good. E;pitaxy to the seed rntxs't be ob:tatnect .. 
This c.an only .Oe Obtained b.y proper temperatµre uontro1 which 
. ' . . . 
·'· 
Size of the s.eed crystal. If the melt is Slightly too Coldj 
nonseeded heterogeneous lateral growth will take p.lace. and if 
·,· 
too hDtr the se.ect will melt and 1iquict-solid C·Ortta,ct 1s lost:. 
":'I): 
/,. 
• Ii· ,, 
R.pL· ·~ .Ks·•- _G:--8_ :~ .K ;G . rn. .·m 1 (1): 
Where Ks and Km are the therrrtal conduct:ivit.ies G.s and Gm the 
ternperqt1..rr.e gractients of the S01i.d and· melt rE}spe,cttv:•elyJ and 
.. .,,.. 
1 a.nq. p are the latent heat of fusion a.nd density Of the solid, 
T.he puJl rPte pl us liquid lE:Vel Chang(:? must· then be adjusted 





*This equat·ioh· h·-as been cle·r·iv,e·d b::Y· v:arious: a-µ:t·hot.-·:·s7:, .. 9·i'l!-Q·: 



















I t:he ro..e·n.iscus. -1$ p:ul_led 1lp: higher a.nd C:a;u.ses a dec-:r·e·a·se in KmGm , .. ', 
. 
. a-r1d the, crystal wi1·1 t·hen st;art to grow in a direction to 
. .. ~ ~ . .,.. 
-er't}}er adjusting the pull. rate, the temperature of- the me·lt;:, 
'· 
c)J' l:;loth.;. a constant 1in~$l' growth rate*'*11 can be: e$tc:l:b1i$hed 
for va.ri,otJs p-u,l.l r,$.t-'.e-.s and: ·temper·$ture· g:&·a_.Q.'·1·e.-nts. .I'f, t:h:e -pttl.l .- " . 
·-. 
. -
. ,, ... , ,:4-~-.t-~ . i_:$ _pu,ished_ ,too· _h·igh up a11d the inwar'd _pr,eS{;}ur·e :o·r '.t:·hoE3. s-u:rfac·.e . 
' 







.. - . 
grows., b-.ot:h t:h:e t .. hEtr.m.al ._g:r.gd.i.-ent:s· :tn th.e :s10.1_.i·d a.n·d liq:u.i·d ate i 









. growi·bg c.ryst:al bec$use- of n.on.un·iform r·adiq.l t:.em.~:t~r-a.t·u.re 
gra:ct-ien:t .. s in the s;te.-ady s.ta:t·e .or: r·:rom ter:rt:pe.rature imp:u·:l.s::E~s .. 
., 
varioixs authors9' 12 - 18.have .f:ltudied the Ve.rte.ct .of' temperature 




gra:t:lient: s ·on., t:h.e ·p:e,r·.fe-:ct--i~b-n .o .. f .germanium ·a.nd '.Si._.lic on stri.:gle 
qry.s·ta·1s .,: From ·tn-e:s:e· ,s:e-iJct:ie-s., ;it :caJ:1. ·be ·c--ortc:lud·ea that .most 
o.f t-he cli s·l-oc:ations ar--e- p.roo.AJc-ed ·b:y $.o:m.e· Jt11,:fl:t.i:pl·.i,c-a.t:ton me:cn~ 
··. 
:ctr1is·rrt ·(. i .. ·e .--·, Fr·t:i"nk--·R·e,ad_. or, :cJt;her t.y:pe· mi 'l l). fi" s i:1- res;u:lt -;: o·f .. r 
,· 











6 . . 




cr.ys.teri. t··o. belqw ·the plastic ternper.··at·ure ·1imit· . 
A temperature gradient w-~11_ 12?.~ ··~~-te>q l}Ge ... ~t;r~.S,~:~-.~~~~.e~c .. ~!pt "._ .,.._, \· ' ' --~ ~-,:::~· .,. -,.J·•~·.•-·•, !JJ,,JI'>. •. ' 
.+_,;, .. J- I 
_; 
'-: ;, 




• ·'< ~ ~~~At$~,.--~,;·t~~\:z::::·.;;; 6 ~ "~--~hr',1'·'. ~ h :--~ •. -. -... :•;...,. "t'-. 1 . . t t th' . . . .· ... :· ,, ;}i~EJ/?1;._:·;r:t:~;,;'!{~:r::tl:Jti1f~i;¥~¥~t::'i.ft.c2;::~,~~"~]::uea1•tv-·:·~·-... c~u..x.. · -c: -·r oug · cl cry··s a · i ~ cons an ., , · ... ere are 
•. •• "'t ..... ·h•" ,· - 0•c -- •' ":°'• .... ••· • ";" 1 '•"".''" ,•. •. ."." 
·< 
. ··::....__ 
no radial heat 1.osses., and th.e.: rate .or.: g:rowt:h. is ze:r.o,·.. T'h.e 
technique· $re ·i·m,p·o·rta.n.t 
st:ress15, 172.Q. w.hic,h i\;3 
disldtation density~ 
oe,endeht; 




·vJ.:i.t:J1sta.nd -coJ1$iderab·le t·he,rmal sb.()c·k. w.ni·1.~ being pu·1.:1-~d .f:rom 
the: melt an°d D<'P3h3 n.as Shown a s,imilar behavior fOr Silicon 
.. 22 ... .. 
. . Furnoy·a:: an.ct S.as::ak,,i ·· · ha:ve· d:emons·tr:a;ted tl1-$t· an 
,·' 
.·. 
-s.i_t;y· ·,.i:_i), a :si).i:c9:r1 crys·t,:al w.:·,h,er.e-as a· .de-.c.reas:i·ng' ·tempe·ratu11 e 
pu1.SEB did not. W8/:&ner16 has detnonstrated i'or gerrn,<3,hiurn. 
c·rys-t::al-&f puII,e·d fr-.o.m ·t·he rne.J .. t t~ha.t: t>-e.m:p:er·at··w_r:e g;;r:a·ct.i,ent,$ a.t 
t·he: sOl·id--:li .. qlli(i i"nter.f·-a·c·e: v:a·ry.·in.g, f.t·:O·m lO"O'C/crn. to l .. 0:'.0°·c./cm 
4-~ tract .. 'li·tt:le e·ff.ec·t .on t:he· d.-i:slocat·ion :d:e-nsi t·y ~.txt that th'e_r\rrt.a.l 
."\ 
.... gr,owth cnang.:_e·d tJ1.-e: ·cti:s.l.occ;1.t-i .. on densit.y by· :gr:,e-ater th.an. El.h 
·,t,: 
ord~r of magnitude. FranQois17 by tl'rebret ical cqns.iderat:1_,ohs . . ,.. 
·of 'h_e.at;_ :f.low has shown ·tnI.3/t. i·n orq.,er ·to pr·e··V:~nt thermal. 
·· cr.yst·al .recei·ve;d too: li.t·tle· :r:a.d:iat,i: .. <>r1: an·d t-h._e ···,r-emainder, t,·oo 




. ·.- ... 
'. 










.:_·,· . .. 
! / 
·7.· 
•.. :m.uc-.-h. Thls ts in agreement with Wagnev16 ·wflo useci after: 
.. 
:crr.yst-al:s ~_pu:11.e,d from. ·tlre melt. ··They -ai-s.o .c:onc~luded tha:t 
dislocations are produced tnafhlY during eoolfng f:rom hig;h 
,,. . 
temperatures to below 500°c and th.gt the dislocation density 
. 
··incr-ea·ses r.api:tl.1.y· W'h-e:n ·t:h<e. pu-11:::ing. r·ate i:s· greater th.a·n.- -4 rnrn: 
p·er minute .. 
... -~· 
Yearian1 has also consideted the effect of the r.a.·te _o:f 
c::~ on the 
.. . '· 




· ... ·2 
diZ. 
p· 
(' )" 2 ,· . . . _...;;, n_. _ ..c.R·/·. ·. K ... : . R p·I: + 'K . __ :G . ·. t'-'-· · ·. · ·s · · · · · 1 · m :m· .. · · 
. . . . ' ' . 
. .. . ,-. . . . ; ·. 
=de·nsit:y o,f sc)licl 
.-s,_pe·cif:L~ .hea:t :(rf .so-1.·i,d 








t·hJ:~rma 1 c:ortduc>t·i,v'i-ty of· l.i·qµ! .. o.: 


















.. ,.: .·s····· 
. . ....~ --· . 
•' , . 
·JS 
.. ;- ·2'; 
would be stre$S fr·t2e; hut if .d ··~· 
clZ·· " 
.r·'-_. 
>·0 t11.e. c;µrv·atur.e, ::w:o·u.ld 
'.i' 
c·ria.ng,~ vrith. aor1 incre,a::Se ir1 3_'._._ To· :r$.SiJ3t s.e.pEtr.:ation of the ) 
~ 
. 
:near t_he pie:rip-hery o,f t:11:e: rod 'wo·u:ltl be ge:_t"1_E:r·EttEid.. Th=e· 








·.stre'ss:.es w-ou,ld le·a:d t.o :a sn·e2tr s.t·ress- ·ten.qi:ri_g: t--o sn_..Efar th.:e; 




. abrupt chan·g·e in .g:r:.owtJ;i_ rfa·te resulti_ng eit:her f11 orr1_ a t:em;p:·e:1:-j-, 
.. 
·t:.h·:e. ·o.ty·st-al w.hioti cc)v-ld lead to a.. hi:gh Eft_.r:ess: t:n t·he P-.lP:¢ft.ic 
r.egior1. I ~-
., 
<: t'h'e ¢.ry-s·ta .. l is s·1ow:lY brougn~- :ou.t to: ·th·e fi.-nal ,·d·i..tirr1et.e.r by 
d·e.crea.s:·:ir1g t1i~ :p·u'll ra·t:e · or ct:ecre9 s:iri'g t:he .t·emp.erEt-
·Y-.earittn 7 ·:h-a:s. ·also co:os:ict·e.r"E:d the· stres·s,es., t·hat cou,ld. 
. .. ' ': .·• · .. ·. . 
. 
. 
. . . . -
. 
. . . 
... ' ' 
. .. . •' . 




. , ..... 
ar--i's.e -c:i-txri.rtg_· thi.s· ·:sJ1_0.u.lde .. r::ing .P·r.o.ces·s :a:.nd- :h·a.s co.n·cluded .. 
·that the: ::mo:s·.:t. f.a'\to:ra.b:1_·. e sb·i?·P/2: i.s one .in. w-h±c·:.h t .. h-e ang-le ¢ 
J> 
., . ' ( F.ig •· I) incr·ea s.e-s :gt)rid ua l.ly. ~ . . F~Yr·· ·his ,_pctr·ticu~Lc3.r: gro.wt.h. ) 
:C on,diti ons., h_e. f:o-und: t.h.at th_.e i.:nt:e.'.-rf:.ace ·w .. a.,s- J>l.a·t (i ~ e., 
,.·, ... 
~ - mir.1;txnum t-hE3rrrral -s:tr.ess.) a_s· long_ :a..-s ¢ ~ra.'s_ 1:ers .. s.: ··tb-an: 3·0° •. . W.h:e:-n· •,..· 
the :me-It. 
b·.e-eh shown to increas.-e :t·he. . . ,• .. . ' '• .. -. . 
. .. 
di·s.locat-ion .d. .. E:-:risit .. y i.11 ger··maniu:m. 
.. ······ .. · . t ... 1· . ·2 4' :2.5 .. ·ct· ·l\1r•···1· 1·· . ·. . ·. ·t· c.ry s· :· a · s ·· an-.. .1:\'.i:l:.:· :e-r :e·_.··. . . 2:6 .... . a::l ·· -h1tve: p.resent e.d -e lec::tro:n 























27 'There is .st>me d:oub:'t,· · · w_J-1{~:t.:n.e:r the e:le·c:t,r.-on t-ran,s-mis-s:f-on :p:ho:t·o:-. 
graphs were· aetu .. al. :Gii-sloca-ti_Qn lo.ops._ The· c:oncen-::t:.11 a:tion: 
,, 
.. 
.; fiuctuati.Ons ,cons.idered by Belyaey2_5 .Were, hear the satuf'·a:tion .. . . -~. . 
. ~ ~ 
.. -~-
:<' ·_,t· -~ .-.r· • i.. 
., l.im:it :thus: largie lat;·t.:L:c:e s-.t-rains fr·om the_, so1u·t·:e w:er.e-
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2 .. INTRODUCTION ( ·f 
co·ol~d,. ·ba· .. sket-i:l.:i_"ke crue;ible heate~~- by direct ·coupled R-F and 
by a modified Dasn4 tecbnic:tue usin;g ctif tererrtic'l:l p,ulling in 
ni.ques:, th·e p.ar;a.111.e.ter:s. nE?c-e.ss·ar·y· ·f:·o:r ·g_r,ow·ing .s:i .. lico:n ¢r}1stal;s. 
:,f·rel~ o:"1t edg-e disl:oca·'tio.n·:s:_: were. i.n-ve..f3·i}i,g_at·e:d, by· _pu:.1·11.ng: c:ryst·:a-,1.9· 
.from one hundred gram charges in a T·@@·l'-'Little2f8 tYi?'e crystal 
p>ul:l·e .. ;r· u$ing·_ :indi":t:.ect .CO\fpl~d 4-50 K:c;/s RQ.:F e l1eati.ng:o 
::sJ:io:tlJ.de-·ring .a.n.gle-) :.and t}:tt. dia:n.e:t_e·r· of t·:he· o:1P·ys:ta·1. WEtte' d:et}s·.r:-
mi-n.e:a· .. f·o:r: :c·ry-I3:t.a]~:s_. ·pul_J_,Esd .fro'm '·qLiar·t.z: c .. r·u:ci:bl.es in a: 92:10· He 8:% : .... :ii~. :~ : _,. ."·"' ' .• • ..J :..I~ JI,. •. 
H. ·a·•· t m·o·· ·s· p· ]Ae· :re·• ·· · ~ ·._.·· . _ ' ... ·-·. 
- ... = .. -1 .. l.·_· ·.:·.-·.· ; ...•. · 
. C. 
it,· 
·Th.-e :resu1·t:s ·o.I' th .. i.s st.u:d:¥ :C3.il·ctn-g w.i.t/h a :cte·:sqr,.ip:t.ion o.f 
.. :ap-p~rc1t1..J;;3 and: resu::Its: :¢>··f g:r-.o.wir1_g: -.sili·C.-C)n. cr·y:s.tals i.11. .a ·w:@:'ter---
:c:o-oled .cru:c:·1·b1,e. in an A_:rgon attm·osp·h.e:r.$- 'c::Thd. :by .. d·=t .. f.Jre·r·e·nt1.9 ·_1: ,.: 
:p.ulli,:r1g· in a ·vacu'.u-m aJ?e pa:·i.e··s·e.rtted. In add.it·i·Oft., a.- cle-scri:p-t.-io:n, 
-~-I . of :s-Qrne: -d.e-f·::--c:J~-s ·tha·t Erp:pea:.r to· be :S:tqcking ·fault.·$: i.n po:rtJLbns. ~ 
·, 
' i .. n-g_ se.o,t.·io-n~. or· some --c~·py·stal·s ·pull:e:d from a- w·-a.t.er~:c.-o·o.l~:q 
-c··_: r: u.· :c·· ... .:i··. b ..... -1· · .e.·· i· _· .. s.. ·--p--r ... _· :-e-s.-.··.·e. ·n.-·t· .· "c~d-· . . . . ·.. .... . .. 










. -· , _ ... ,, . ..,. ................. -.... -




EXltERIMENTAL .PR:.O()EDURES: AND J{B·:.ULT.S 
·~ ..... ,, . ' . ... . .. ' .· . . . 
'· 
"'" 
A,. Growth· of CrYstals from QUartz Crucibles 
~ ~ 
. . . ·· ... · .. -·---~,- •""•'''•"\ ,,,~:{~~-.~"~~~~ ~~~~t . ..g~~~Cl .. {'Som 100 gram ¢barges ip_ ~u;1r~ Z cr.u... . 
Ji;JC.1"C•>•>!'J~~~~~-.!:',:t;~,-,; i,Lt; ~,.:;r '.,'l,,.:..;', ,M;~;,-" /·~,:)let',~:~ ,, ,'.,. .. ,·, ,. ~Ii,!,,,/.. {~ ,;,,,'\i.~ . , . .. ,t,.' . · ~2 8 . 2. 9 . • ' · ·. · '' " ,,, ·, "·' 
1 
cibles in a Teal-Little type app·ara·t·u:s.:· ' r·n :order to 




maintain good control of t~rnpepature, a saturable core feactor 
·. 
... 
installed as shown $ch8matica11Y (Fig. - IJ:j. The ·control Cit~ 
cui t except for the 1ridividua1 c,Qmponents is sim'.U.ar to that 
· d.es·cr·i_._ bed bw Davis, 3o With this arrang:emen.t: a..:_.fter ·p·_ ro_·p.-.E;:-·r:. ·_P·.··_:o··s:i·-
,J .. ' ..... 
t ioning of ·the thermocouple, .. the rnelt temperature could be 
.c·o.ntroll~cl to. les·s. tha·n :·+· 0- .. 15.():c:i;·. 
. . 
This type of R,F. control1Erd and programed heating arrange-
. . . . . 
k .. . 
thecrmal inertia of the bea·ting element prevents suqh rapid 
_.,·· 
tesponsE;. Precis.e control and- rapid resp"C>nse are very itnp,ortanJ;; 
Ib all the .growth experiments; tne ch.arges an.a seed.s were 
heaVily etched before. use ill a 3 part9 BF, 8 parts fIN03 mixture 
' 
in poJyethylene oontainers, rinsed for 10 min1Jtes in deionized 
water and· then df'led under ;;a.n infrared lamp. Me1t .. down times 
were <3.ll approximately the same (20 ... 25. min.), 
" ,. prlate growl:ng conditions and the sE;ed was brought down slowly 











12: • • • J' • • - •• •• ~ ~ .• •• •• • • 
se·e.d. The s .. ee.·.d w.p:s t.hen dipped ·into; --the :melt .an·d a.llowed t~o 
. . . . ~ 
...... •.•• .•. ····:; · . .,:·:~---.":'"" 
'd 
; 
:r:·o.t-.. at:e:d oour1te·rc1·ockwise. ·a .. t 25 :rpnt ELh·d th.Ei cr··uc·ib,le cJ ... ockwise 
:at 2.5-. r-pm-. Aft>er the: ·s·ee·d :had: r·-eache:d. ·e-:q11i.lib·r1.urn wtt.h trre \ 
nie·1.-t, s·l--igh·t: ternperatur·e- t:rdju·stm.eri.ts wer-e m.ad~ so· t:J1a.:t: p:roper 
t:hes·1s .. 
ct.:ia.meter se:ed d_e··sfr:ed. T'hi.s: ptJ1:l r·ate w:E;ts ad..J··u:s:te_::d o:so :that-
t.h·e r·1n:·al .. p.iJl:1 ·.ra:te was :a.t i:o: cm _p·e.r 11.ot:rr w:he.n th·e dia.rne:t·e·r ·of 
the se--ed w-a-:s c·orre:.ct. The. c:_rystal :wc1s: t,he~n s.liou:l_der~d by· 
!1 1.oweri.rtg ·t:he temperat-ure. The s:h.ou.ld.eri··ng an.:glf:?- (Fi.g:. I) w··as 
-:c.·o-n.t .. rol .. 1-e;d_ :by th·e :ra:te a .. t, w.hic-h. th.e-. ternpe·.rat·ure wa·.s. :r~d.11c:e(1.:. 
Wh.en the cte·sf:red cl.-iarnet·e.t1-· W:Ers: achieve:d.,· ·the apparat.trs: w.a:s. th·-e·h. . .. . 
automa·t>:i.-c·ally· :p:ro.gram.e·:d t/.q:. bri;:rrg: :tbe t·errr-pe:rature do.wn at; a. . . . . .. · ... 
) unit tim,_e.:. __ J?c:tr ___ ,cr:.y_s_t,a.-1,:s .. 2~'5.- -rn1u. d.i-a-rnet$;t:: an:d Pl/J~-.l·ecJ ·at-·, 'l_O· cm p:€2:t 
... ,. 
:h.o·.u:;17 -:t.:h,e ternpe.ratur:e W$:S r.e:"dtJ·c.e·d a.·boD-t 19°:C: ·pe:r. :1rtf.n.11:te •. "A· · .. ·t·,· .:·y. · .  '.·P i ...;, 
.: : . -. . 
- .. 
c:?t:l:,. ternp:·e·ra-ture c.o.ntrcil. · pl.o:t · fo.r. thr.ee· d:1··rr:er;e·nt, .di.ame-t_e.fts: 
. 
·i ·s a_·p>·p:rox.i·ma·t.,$ ly e.:q:·uc(l t.o· th_e'. r:atj~ o·· -or· ,t:h"E:2· voltrme of rn~rt eri:a 1 
't, 
.f 
... ---·-·'"'-·--- ·--··- -·---··-· ___ . .l---·-. . ... .. -












TA13,.L:E I ·- R:at.:i.CL$ o.f Volume: P-er Uni.t Time ·a·ncl Jlat:e of Te·mpe-rature: ·change for· 




.2 .. . 1. 
'2. 8 
;Ar/e:a 
. 2 cm 
1. 6.6: 
3 .. 4·.2 
f. 
~- A:.xR~, 
. . . 




:3:8: .• ,5 




J, l· Lt· ..... -~.' 





4 ... ·7 
. ,. 
·"'·· 
(Fig. IV-A). c.rys·ta·1 G were:_ :·grown with tn.i·~. ·a·rrangement w:Lth " -- . 
. 
F·or j 
lower te:mpera···tur·e :gra'di.ent:q., .s.ee·di .. _ng w.a·s almost: impossi.b:le 
e·s::pec:i:ally w:h,e<n th:e growth, of -.a ·st1Jci1 .. l diame.te:.t :$;eed: wa-s· 
· a·:ttempted: .. 
o:·vc2:r 't::he· quar·tz cr-uc·ible.. Th.e: shie.ld c:cYvet,e\i: t.he e11ti:r.e .. 





B.ot.h ·ttte.se-: :t.ecJ1J) .. f:.-Q·ues. p-rod.uc~d ]~.ow .. dff{location -crysta:ls:. 
. .. 




grow:th. w:as. lin.t:ited a:.n.cJ' tJte·, b·u.il.qtfp· .o·f ox.toe: on the- af'ter hea.ter-
.. 
,. .. s rna 11 f 1 a -k.e·,s t.n a t f e,J~ .1: i.nt o ·t h·:e: mf~· 1 t .s o . rrfe/t· i me s·· ~, c :a u::s-e d t w i-r1n i h:g . 
, Lat:er e-xp:eJ:iments: .hav·,e. show.n thc1t C'ry·s·ta_.ls: crf the: 's.a:.rt.te dislo:c:.c;:--, 
.. 
.. t:.i.c)n ·de:n·s:.i.ty c.a.n be: ·:grown w.i·tho:u:t the af·t·.e·r---.h·e:a:te::r .!,fl: tl).e norrrta:1. 
:· . ' 
, 
,, 
- - ..,,__.. A.-- -· .. 
. ..,. 
















" . , ~l'~~~~-~~',r;*"~'itws11,s'«(:;e~,~J ._ \t' - ,..,_. ·f "" _, .. ._ .. ·-- ~r..i.t~t,i.•..:;,1:.>~,.,-"=""•VP..r.·.'•/.t'_:.,7"&~,-l)l'f-l,':'"::-~:,,~~-:k'.":·-:if, . . ;.•·!"':~./·~ ' · .. '1.y,:.' < 
- . 




. and crystal di.ame.t.er u:p:c)n: the dislocation densit .. y· of t·he crys-
.r , t:al:· were d,t}termi·n:ed. .A :see.ct contait1in,g :a· l.o.w .num1}er o_f cli·s-. \ 
locat.i.ons · ~less than I/cm~) which was o:riginallY 6~ 5 tfi(fl x 6.5 
:rn:m and oriented.: .i.n suc-h a ·w,_a·y tl1at a (111) ·plJ:rn:e w.Ers normal 
·~: 
t.o the growth Q.irection was used to grow a range o~crysta 1$ 
v·:.Et;ryi.b·g fr':om 14 t{1 2·8 mm in dJ~ 1amete-r. Th.e -f:teed w.as ·necke.d 
• 
J . 
d:Ctw:.h ·tt5 \SU-Cce·:s.-s.iV:e· S·rrfal.le·r ·d·i.amE;ter$ f·Or, ea,ch ·.O·.ryst·irl·-:' .. :i'.n· 8 
' .. 
,g_i.ver1 d.isl.':me·t.e ... r r,_ang;e.. A ,s:imil,a.r :se.t C)f, cry,s:ta.l,.s. w·.er.e: grow:n 
.. . 
.. 2 f:r.Otn a ".s"eed cont,a:in_il\@ :9·_, 00(} di ~l~)C@..:t:i-brtS: ·p·e:r :c-.rrr. . .. 
·TnJ§: dis.1.oc:_at'ion· density· o··f e,:ach: ·(:>r.y·st·al W·a.:s,. tle:t:e·r·mir.Y~q. 
\A ... , S .. :T.Jv1:. xii.s,1,o.c·.a"iti.on et,c.h?f ,on .ai1 ori.en·t.ed, (-ll.l.). :;plane .no1\rn;a.1. 
. -
-to the gr.owtb a:x:is. For etch ptt densities below lOOO/ctn2 J 
c:rll t'ne ·p·it:s on 1>h:e cr-t:rss se·:c,t:·i .. ,o:n: ·w<E2r.e cot}p·t:.ed., ):1nd- th·e ·d.~n:s,ity 
;deterrrrtned :b,y di\!j_:d·ing. 't·he :pi:t \!OLln:t ·by t.r1~· cj:o,srs.·· s:cec:t.·ion::al . 
. 
. .. 
-··· ··. , .. •. . .... •.• ..... ·· ·· .. - .-.-., . ' .. ··: .. ·~- -----.·2 . a::r .. e-a •. Fo.r d.:e·r1si tt.e·s. :gr·eta·,t:e-r t.n.·an. a. t.holJ::s·a,n.d. peF ,cm , _a·n 
J . •. 
t'h·e s.li·ce. The V·2r:1u·e of 'tfre et.ch: .pi.t; count~_ng; techntql1e use·d 
:, 





I '; \ 
• 
*See Append~x f.or ·th·e. :de.:t.a.t.led ·et.--ctJtrt ... n-g· P:rt)c·ecture-.. 'ctnd C·.<)m,pos:i,--t ion of e"tch. 
. ..,., 
. : ... 
·- .. ~ . . 
·~·-:-:· . :_. ··,-
.... 
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was ver.i.:fied by Carruthers31 by integrated intens;Lt.y measure-
ment s_ f.~.?f!:,,~p,uJ-;,~~-,,,Sl',r?},?}.,,.)~::::r;,ay_., r:2ckitii cur.ve experitnent s 
,., ,..,,.,, ~-·;···1?.·~·?v"·'"'"'"'""''- .• -.,,. ~-. :•·,..i.i.~-N,,,-,-.,.~·-' ... ·"· ·,;:~ • ~ .. 'if-;""~.,,..:;... • .._"' .,, C! • , ~,, .' sr . ,, ,;~ . . " t- ~\ . , ... ,, . 
. ,··. ,r"·.....,..,._~ 'H,-~-'•,"ii"°")i;; "':c'<. ~/, ;._,.,.,,·~·,,>.P•C·4>f::fj;tf'r-c;;wd:,;_,,J;>,,,_..,;,,~·e.._ .• ,llJ,~ ~-' • :,,,. M•:• •. ~., ~~-~1.':,ci-<;,, . •, I ,'.r •', '/) '" "~ •'!J' • ;.:,, •. f, ; • f", • '; . ~ t .) f • ·. . . . ·~-·. .. . . . :3 .. 2·. . '".. _ . .. , "_, __ '".'.""·';:~.';';.;, , ,,;-, "'·" ,..., ,-1.,,\,,,1 ,:\.~"-"I · '. - ~-- -- · ·· .. · · ,,. . •f· '> · - .,. ·. '· · · • · · · · · · •e • • • , •• • . . 










- The maxi.mum average ~tc·h ·1.pit .a:er,rs-i:t:y :i·s S'h.ow'n q'.s.: a 
\· . 
function of seed diameter with crystal 0:la,tneter as a parameter 
.. 
in Fig . V for crysta 1 s gr own from the low d is1.oca ti.Qrt .seed . 
k ~ 
Alt.bough the.re is; Consid.erable scatter in the data, it is 
-· 
e ,f.;··e· ·r···s· · .. i·: ·s: ·a·,·d··,v·:a-·-,n··.·t• -a··.:g·_·:,··,e:·0·· 1 ,J'·s·· ·e·,.· ... s·:p-·e·. ·.-ri'i·· -a··1· 1·y ·.·, r· ... ,.o···r .. · .g·-_:·r···_ .. ··:o·.·w· .•.·i·.· n:,g ... l• .. a ... r·•.·:g.,_,e· .' .a.·:_·i· .. ·a· .•. m-.. _·_,e .• ·t ... e·.r .·v.·.:· : ··. .• ·. :-·  · ... · ..... , ...... .'..·. · ·L.,c .· .· ·.· · :.:.·: v··.·  · .. . _ 
crystals. ft sl'roulct also he. r1oted tf11;1t the d,a.ta is presented :, 
.. 
·' . 
f'or the pos:Ltion in the. crystal tha.t ha:d the largest d:tsloca~ 
. ', . . . . ~ 1:>Ldn d.ensity thus the O:at72! actuaJlY r,epresent the .more itnPe'r= 
f ect portion of the crystal. "Datq for the. high dislacation 
d.ens:Lty seed (9 x 103 etch pits/crn2 ) (Fig. VJ:) w.as simLLar but 
there was more scatter: to the dqta and the dislocation dt?rlSities 
wer.e hight?;/7 hut less than. the seed in a11 but two cases, .· 
of dislocat:to.ns growir:1g out or the orYstt:G) a high dislocation 
. density seea wa,s prepc;1red by. pla.itically cteform:Lng a (111} crys-
tal by compres$ion sD. that it contained greater than 105 dis,.; 
2· 
Jocatlons per cm . _ The seed was then cut·in sµch a manner that 
_.,. 
the (111) P1<Clnes were parallel to the growth. axis and {l:10) 
p.1ane norrnaL tP t:he gr,owth axis Els shown ;ib Fig. VII. 
.·, 
The etch pit data:* (Table III) shows that the dislocat;lon 
. . 




J) ''· ·."· .,:: 
·, 






location dens·±t·y _:disftr.:ibu:t·ton (F-ig. -V.II.J) . . 
- J$jt~9,b., Pi:t· D·ata - <110> Crystals 
·· ·· · -: ·· :G.r-own from High Disl.ocation 
··,: ... 
r~'li:ni:mum 





1 .. 4 
Density Seed 
JS:·t ch .. Pit · C}ount •· . . . . . ; 
. . 
. . . . . 
.Gn ·110 Pla:n·e No.rma.l · t:o· 
_ Q[r9wth Axi.s·--P·i t:~jcrn2 . 
.. ···· ·t·OP 
. . . . ... . . 
3,3 X 104 
.1.l X J.04 
3 .9 X 103 · 
E.ot·tom: 
·;··: ... 
2.7 X 104 
1,8 X 104 
3 .. 4 .x 1.03' 
C~y:stal 
D.iamet·er . -. ·.'. -: . ' . 
·mm 










·wa.s :-OOP,PO$it.e. t.o: ·:oo:r-mal .Cll.1) (>ry·s.tals, ._in wbi .. c:.11 tn~ c.e·nt·er of 












·se-~d--, .... .:OthEll:. <11·0:> cry·sta:1-s gr-OW.ti w:·ith .1:oyv: ·-di.sloc.a:t:~_()rl t3ere·d$ 
·i?} . . ·,: .. 
. oX.ilS: •. 
·( 
· .. f 
It1- or-d·er to grow· c:ry·s:t·al$'. o·f low oxyg.e-n content, it· ·was 
' <c:Y' 







.f.rom: a. --cr:lfci.bl·e 10:ha·n .other- tec-hrtiq_-1.J.e.s: (i .. e .. , ·na-sh. Pe:cles-t:a·l) ·· · 
C':hambe::r and :a wa.ter~cooled· Crl1cibl:e. Th.e equipmen.t· :1:s sho-wn 
r· 
. 
1·1-·A a·.ntl .lI---:BJ· ~, 
. ., _.,_..,. - ·c·.-; ' --
' .. ·.: .. _ . . - ,•-• - -·: .. ; 
••. ,_, '.-· ,.,.;..·._,.L;r..• ... ~: 










comb.ination was· a 2.2 tu-rn. double l'ayer coil wntcn was s·.irrri:1.ar. 
to that us.J.q by Sterlil1g. 33 · The double layer coiJ was tied 
.direct-l"y ·tc>' t.he ·o:-u-tpu·t :o·f t:·h:e 10 'Ko.W .. R. :F. •. g:ene!iator- wh.ic-h 
.o:-$·-ci11at,:_e::d at 32;5 Kc/s. ~ lJ\s'·ing. tl1is ar_:t;':,Jng;e:m·ent, 7 .. 5~9.5· -gr.a::rri 
.:cn.a·r_ge:s., of sil-ico.n _;Vie.r·:e ea.erily me.1 .. t.ed. _itr -an A.:r-:gon a:trno'sphe.rfe:. 
:W_he~n. :92:%;,8% rrri)ttu.res :of HE;~H2_._·. w·e.·r;e used -th:e ine.:re·a,sed .h.ea·t \\ 
.C--c)mp·let'e xn.~l.t:irrg_ of t-'h.e ch·arg-·e. ~ Th$'. powe·r 
. :.. . .. ... . . .. ·.. . . . . ' ..... · . . . . . . ... , . . .· ·. .··.. . ... ··· . . . . ... . 33 ... • .... si,mllar t_o ·th.a.t :req·uired by Ster:ling · who 




-po·we.r. altea,,dy t,ur:n:E{Cl o:na A.J?°t.:er- t··en t:O t·wenty miri1,,1.:p~s the: 
.c··har:g.e ·w-a.s comp:Lete:_ly · m..elt·e.d: ·:e·t..c:e_pt r.·or: a: stna:·11., s.ol.iid s.-:k:µ.11 
the liqu:i'.d: wa.s p1Jsteo tx,p: :higher- :Lnt:o a· pa1::.--ti-a-.1 e:g:g--::ltke shap ..:e '. ·.-
... -.. -. 
.· 
{_Fig. IX).-.,,· ''11"11e· o,pe::fl P.-$.·:Slc:e:t--lik.~ cr1.1c:ib·1.e {-F-ig_. IX: 1an·d P·l.ate I.l:) 
wa s,ysed to obtain mori? ef'fici~tlt he_ating. 35/36 
I: Beca.\1~e th,e: l:i:.q1t;id w:a·s couple··a :dir·E?t;:t.·1y- ·t::o' '.R.F .• , ···or r-el_a--
·t :t·v.ely low. -r·r:e:q.uet1c· .. y (3:25 ., Kc/s), the·· ·.11t:r1.ti:d p_,os:it.i.:.on.· w.:a.,s not a.·$: 
·s,tabl·e. as desired. ·ror: d.islocation-·fre:e: .or-yst::al g-r .. Dwth~ How-:·E;\r.e.-r), 
wbe:r1 ·the -~}eed ·w:a,s brqught- into ·contc:1ct wi.t:h t.ne· l_:i.:quid s;urt·a:·c·e 
) . 
,_ - ------ -···---.·-- ·------ . 
- - ···- .,.. .. 
.. """'""'.,...._...., .. -.~ ...... _ ..... __ .._ __ _.._, .... --~ ... -------~·-·- -~--





















i.t: 'ten.ded tot) anon-c>r t:.h~. to.:p·. o,.f .th·e 'liquid, ··t.hu.s re:a·u.:c:fr.]g ·the-
" 
i· -fr' .... :-u; 
·-~ 
liquid re::m:aine.d: c·.ente:reci~ :in. the crucll5.le:; :h·owe:ver·,i ·wi.t:h,,.a '~ .:·~··· .,.,,,• 
. . 
. ... ,;_ ~- . 
. 
:( 
wa.t:.er'a~_coo·l.ed: ,cru:_c·i·b.le -usin:g_ t·,he ·d,<)l.lb-.lc:: ·1aye.r·- -coil :in a·n .A.r,gon 
' 
" :a·t,m·-osp:he.1:"e: $r.e -show.n in T,abl.e IV o' 
,..;. . .... 
--~·A c.o.mpq·_ri}:1:tJ.n o.:f t-hE2 o.xy·g_·._en-··1e.·vfJ:l~ ·1J1..- .. ·tb:e ,-:r.1tw mate·ri:al and 
(t ••• : ·-'· 





., .·i.;r1 t)1:e gro-wn c·r':yst}1l:s ·s·:hc>"w·::s· tha.t- ·t:h.E? O)'.C~rgen ·1ey$l :o:a-r1 ·b.e. 
redµced belOw the detectable limt t* ( l X: 1016 at cm/ 3j even ,....., . ~ 
. 
w.he·n the s.t:a01::ting- rnat .. e·r·ia·1. _has 
1.. . - '·' ' ..... ·.. ... .• .. (.... . ·1·0· 7 ... '! .... 3 )' .. centration 5 x : ·· at ( cm . ,. ' 
we-r,e me,_a)sur-ed. -:an-d w::.e.r·:e in the ,c:orre-·ct t~:a:r1ge. f.o·r· ·¢ry·_s:tal·s -o:f 
50 th:i s JJ.e:si:s.t,'iVi'tY-_; ,theJ:ef 01:e, the act-.i.v:e c o:p·per. c.c>ntamin-a·t·i.-c)t:1 .·. 
••• 
•. 1 In: o:rdet t:o .help c.b·tvcr·o-1 ·s-e.~.ciir1:g: a.nd· st.1c)ulderJ~:-ng., tn.e~ ·-. 
.:r;: 
'· 
tn.e.n:t.J ·$. D. C ·: .. c trr:r:e:n:t h.a:s• 
a:ppa.ra'tUs ·to ·make i:xs.e:· o,f 
be·e·.n u,s:e.ct :i:n :t·n·e -di.ffe.r.ex1t·_i$l ·p:uiliittg 
... 
···-
. 3·7· -Ii •. . t .. _._.h··e··--. p·:·e· 1·· ·t'i··-e···r· ·. ·-e·--r··.·-r···:-e .. c· .. t:~.-' t• ·o· ·hel···p·· .. - ·c,on~r·o·1·· ·:_- : ... _· : ~ .·'' • ••,·.I·,_•.:·~:•: •\ • ·',, ... '" • -. ', -,. '• ,•· ',-_',,';_:-·~' • ,.',.''. ·,, '.•.:: ... ·.:,··'.:ti'.,.· ..... 
. - . 
. . '. ·-~-
e f'f e ct ·Q:f th·:e e.-lect-.r·i:c fie:1.g cou-1:d a·l.so b.e u.s-ed for· p1):rifica.-
,, .. 
:· 
. - ~~.: .. 
*The oxyge,n. c:on"tent was measu·red b·y infrared: a:b::-sorption m.e·a.,s,--· uremen·t,s :a:s d.es:;-c:ribed by .. Ka,i$-e.r a.nd Ke.cJt_. 3:9· 
,,:._-... ·--:-· .... ,.; .... ',;; .... : :-·-' .. ' 
. i.,.: 
!" . 
- ... ';·; ··:- :·:-: ·: 
.. 
I, 
..... h. • 















'; q, D 
.s.l 
lt: ''f 
. ,·: ~-- . "' 
. ' 
the inter-.face curv:ature·.. T:h:e: inte,rface .shape was determined 
r.elativ.ely flat. ex:cep·t fp.:r a s:.rna1.·1 .r·egion, (<o. 5 m.m)· at .. ·t.ne 
·e.dg.e where th:e $O,l·id appe·a.r·e .. d. t~o be. grow-ing d:o.:wn· the o:u·t.s:Lde· 
e::dge o.f th:e l .. ·iq.ui:d as · .. s)1ow·n i.n ·Fig .... X---.A. Tbe rea'.son fo:r ·the-: , 
\ 
., 
1. i~"ciq·u .. · .. :.·.1·· .. ·.·d·.· .. · ·b:r·.·e· .. ·".:l_ .. · · ·.k·· .·:1·.·· n·_· .. _g· :·· ·.··. ·a· ·w· .. ·... a· .. Y._ . ··· r· 'r· ·o·· ·m·· ···t· .· h. e ·c·-- ·r· · y:s·· +::·a· · 1· :(,'F: ·: 1_·, ·g· x: · ·B··:)· · ·1··: s· s· ·t· · i· 1·.· ·1·. ·u ... ···. •_'_:. . ·~ _,:_:· ,_;:_._·_ .... _:·_ .. ··l,,. · __ _:_- ·.·· .. -. ~--'. · .. ·• .· .·- .. .-: ... : . _· .-·· .. •.· ___ ._ .-.·_ 
·' 
.C}jah.g:e·s .in ·levitatiOJ1 f:orceS: -a:s: tJ\:e, ·:liqlJid .l_e·v.:e.·1 :ci'ro:p.s· .. ·{1.0W,D 
i, .. r:i:to th;e;. crucible i5"P fJi.otrt ·tTb:s.:t.alr1·e :i.-n't:e.·:r.f.a·c-e: sh·ape:s d1u:e t-o .a. 
. ,· 
"vv:it·h radiatio ..n r'e:f.l:ect:o.rs., g:a:s: fI .. ow and 1.a:rg.e.r rrtel·t$ will 




. \ •' ·:· . . :·•. ' ., -- . -· . -· ---c •. ••-"' o,•-•••~ -• .. O•R.••• • • '. 
. 
orye:fta·ls -can: b.e gro;wn .. -
At. p·res·e-nt, c,ont.·rol .of t·:he- t·e::rnp·e;·r.,c1t:µ.r·e :oy t·.h.e m:e.+·t hOa_·:$: 
~ / 
.. . . 
. ,-
:not :b·e.:.en Ei:t··t.e·.m:p--t:e:ctJ .e.x.c-::e·p,t. ;that t.he: sa .. t:µr:aq.le .. c:.oJ:.,e . ~e .. aQt:or 
·.J 
.• 
h:Ol.d.$ • tb:.e; J~:en.er..a·t:o·r a.t a .re·I.:a·t·iV:el'y· O:O·b.iS·::tc:i .. J1.t lJ.Q .. W.e,r:: .l·ey:e.:1 ~· . ~!'.n- · · ,.. ·-·-· 0 -.--,c-~-~ 
f .1.)turt-:e ·w{Yr:·k 
.- . . .,- . ' .- . -..... . 
... ~- :~._( 
. " '·· . t ii t'h .. .:c.on. ··ro.1. ·.· ... ··•· e 
·• 
·.' 




pr:o:vi:s.ions will b.e: rti'o.:de- t:o .. :t);1-St $tlq .rn.o.re: -a:c·cur·ate-'.Iy 
h"J" )' • . •• 
( 
--~-~i-" • :•· :, 
. . 
·tem;_pera t ure of ·thE;: me-:It: :by u-s·-tog :a.~ _Rcid._iamac:tic .t 
The .·thir·ct pha.se of ttre gr·owth of· di:s.lo:catio.n:~free s.il:lc·o:i:1., 
. . . . . 
··tha.:t wa.s ·.il)V.:E:rs'tig_at·e-d W)9.s a ,,dif f·er·e:nti.a:l pullin.g. te-o::J11.1tqv-e 
:-~· 
,'h"<' 
.. ; ....... - ·: .. -- .•. ;:-- ··:-··:· -··=·,--· ---;- .... , __ .... .,.... ··- -· 
... 









A _·p'.oly(;:ry·s t:all ine r·o_.d:_ __ W:a.s . f·e,d _up __ , ~--t.-~2DJ~ .. ~~~£§J-~:~=;:-.~I:}1~~~~.;-~~'.~:~;~;~~f:tr:;.;, .. ~ ~ . . . ; • . . . ,>S!'.,,:;;.;;;/:,c_;~,'.'::/\; .. : /) ·' ~ .. ).;, ::'": ./'· \ t;,,: ::., ... , ''·'. . --:;,c .: ... ~ .. , .. ,,..,~ P·,s:?· '•~,·,,.»11<:,Y,t,;>ti·;'ll 'r" . ,• . . . ·. . . . . . ,'. . .. 
"' cr:y-·st·al p:.u1·1e.d .. at another r:ate (Figs XI). Tihe diameter ratio . ,. ·-
. ,j 
:c>f. crystal t.o ch.ar_g·e·. iJ~·- a. ~:rt·eacty· state i.s ct·e:_pe:n.d..e.n.t iipon tJj_.~: 
t.w·o ·rat·es. b.e···ca.us.e ·the· v:olume· of n:iat-e:r,i.-9.l ';pul'l.ed _p~e-r,. ·unit· t:.i,me . . ' 
. . 
ttru st be ,equal to t.h·e vo:l\tme of m:a-t erria l_ rr-i:,e.i·t-e.d :p·eJ:1 :ux1i t: ·t·irrt~-. 
i 
-~ 41 
·p,he. tetrhn·i.qu.e ·.is.: simila·r to the: r·1oat ~:one techn_i·q;ue ·•: ou-t· 
~::-:~;..:~ 
t:he. l·q.:r:g·er vo:1 l.1h:i$ of: melt o-f.f-Etrs a :g:rea_ter· reflec:ti:r1g. s·ur:f·ac·e· 
t-o: .. t .. h-e- ·gr-o·w·i.ng' c.r-ys.tal -... 
~\ 
The l:i:q1x.i-d z.c)ne s.ta:bil:ity ~~ fo'r d.if.f~r:e:"rtti:al p::uJ.1.·1,ng: h·as 
. .., 
42 c:y ·He:wy:a.,-pg. · :·_. Frotf:l bi:s. a .. n-alys"i,-ts: 
!. 
-~-
···,'o:f ·the -c:Sa>t11e ,. a:1:am.e·t·e·f, •. · :- ·, . •. . . . ' 
· .. · ... - . . 
,.. T1~1e, :a·p·p:a.'r-at'tJs. 1:2-.sed :f<5r- tbe.se e:x\perirrte.r}t··s· -~t.a.s .a rn·odif ie{I I .,-~- . 
.· . . .· . . . ·· ... ·.·. . 4.3··•·, .K.i:n_ne'y ·va c uµ_m F·l. ·oat :z_:otte .R .. e f.i·n:e:r $_hd. ·c.r .. y.s:ta 1 Pti 11 er . 
... ,. 
..• ' . Ea.rli:er e.xp·e·:r.·i··m:e·nt .. s: W'-e.re: 'ma:de ·trs1:r1g var,ious o-oi.1 des.i,:gn~s'. arYd '"-·a · 
, 450 Kc:/s R:-· F·. ge·ner.atc).-r pow.e.r :s:ou--r.-cEr; .h,OW:·~ve::t?-,: f-.o.r i .. ri-c:.rea ... s.efd: ~ . ' 
.z· ..... · ..o-··.·n· -.e•·. :s_·. ta· ···b .. ·.. 1•·•·: .. ·1_._· ·.i·· .. ·t-.·· .y.· .. ,· 5 ' 4 4 j 4-5 .,. ·4 6· ·a··_·-_ 3-· .....• ·.·_·. i:::::._ - .. ··.. 1 · 'F ... ··· .. · ·• 11· · ·· ...) m-e··'.g:E:1 e .. ·Y e .· e · _Fr. :: ... · -o.s:c :i. . . J~tt.or· :(} 1.r.-~ 
;c_tJi·t was·,· b v :i l·t . .. ~ strh:e c.:irc·uf·t. i.s ·s·now:n .-sc:ri:e-rn.at·ic·a1,:1y t.i1 Fi_g .. ·x.1·1. 
an.a in: a ·ph·o·togr:~ph· _in P-1at·e: 1:1.l--A: :along Wit.h t:h,e .errt·_ire .c.r:yp ...... 
\.: t'a .• :i gr'o:.w.1··ng -Er.pp:ar·att1s.· in- P'J.·at-e -l.I!'-B:. Severa:l ·crysta-1:s g·rowt1 




. -· .. _____ ....... - ----·- ----·-,. -·. . .. -











. · .... 
2·:1 
; 
... : The ·o.-$ <} f 11 :a,t "t>r .c i r .C-Lti t. i;I:$ $. b·u i 1 E.: a s tl' 1.o::s ·e t O ·t·ti e R .- .F .-
design so that various coils can be used wit.hout shif.ting the .. -= 
.f_r·e·qu-en.:cy of the c1r:c·u.1·t. Witti th·is: -os:c.i.1·1ator c.it\.c···ult and a . ' ' '• -, - ; .- . . - . . .- . . ' . . . . 
. . . . 
. -~ ... 
~-· {pea:est-a··1) .&tnd a 1.3 rnrn diameter :si.ngle ovy-st:.al l.rsi_n-g: le·:s·s. ·t:"ha .. n 
·T--"be-•· , ·..L.-
few:- crystals. W·E;r-•e g_row.r1 ·wi_t;h iow. cI:i:;3](0:.c:Ertion.: dens·i·tiE;?:9_:_._ .B,e·c·a.u:s:.E2. . . .. 
, . 
. ·e.xper~ents wi:11 b:e madf~ i:n :an :at.:t.Etmpt. to: try ·to.: ,a:e-t.e:.r_m_i:ne .. t-he 
.f'ree or· 'Ea:ny di::s.l-c}c:E1-tio11·s 21E{ detect:ed b:Y t·h$ S:irtl ··_Etc·.h· •. T_he ., 
.\ r-· 
-
_irl°'it.i-al g.r:ow-th ftorn t'he· :s.Ered wa-s .q;l:s·o )Jsually f·re:e· o.r di .. s'.1-oc-·a·t·io·n:s. 
e.t_cb ,.p.it 
:_2·· , ·. 
. ' ·,' ': .. ; ' P. ._:e··.-·r·  e· m,. ·· < ... ; ;~: .' '. ,·~· 
• .... _; "'].. 






. . " . 
. ,r ·• 11 
.·, 
. 
. therefore:, the i:nt:e·rfa.o<}Ers- of tne differenti-ally· pulle·d c.rystals-.. 
. 
. . . . . . 48 .·. . . . . . w-:e·r:E? ¢.he.c.ke~:l .1):y .. gold ·_p:l.:a.·t·-:i·nJs · · on· ;1·0.n_g·itudinal s_·ec.ti:ons of cry:s~ 
' t·al :q.ont:-aini~ng bot:h low $J::1d, hig·h /li.$l6c·a.tion .d.e.n-sitieEt~. . . 
•'1?· 
· ci'.(;ths .. i ty ... The othE;:r-: pos:s.i.bl.e _ :caus.es rhc1y be,.;_: .. =~ ·; 
• ;~ -•...C.,,, • - .. 
3.,. 
-
-~--. ---- •C, 
} I 
·!-+. •. 
h, .. _ . 
. ._).: ... 
l.00gitudina1 t,e:·mper·:atu·r·e :gr_a:d--i-ent; . 
. ~Ji_gpid. ,ch.ariges ::in __ grovrth q_c)r.1.diti·ons .. 
. . -- . ~ . . 
. - . : .. 
.. ··-- :-:~ ... 
- ··, -· :Not· .eno:1J:gh ·11qui.O:. ~10·1um.·e: ·to .r,.efle·c.·t. h.e'..at b9_(Ji.k 
irtt,o ·the s·olid:if:ied inte-rfErc.E}. . . ' . -.. . .. . ' : . . . . 
Hig_b c-onc·e.ntr<3.·t_ion· of vacancie-·s a:t t·h·e· p.'tirf·ace 
. ., 




•. ~,- 't,Y. g,ro:und: t>.ecau·s:e when th€3 srna:ri sEre.d (<I .• -~ mm .in. --d:iametierf): or ·· 
the pedest·a.l 1:s· .el:e .. ct17j_c_a.lly i .. s·.ol·at:"e-.d ;f:r·om t:h;e ptJll. sha.f":t:~-, . w 
. 
epitaxy 'wi:1.1 :n:o:~ t.ake. p:·1ace, ·because tJ.1:e·: :s:.eed ne:v:~.'r r:e:acr1ee} a 
high en-ciµ_.g·h t:emperature .. -Th.e · t-.ernp.er:a.tu.re :of t.h·e ;li.qui·d 



















melt :more. _li-q_uid. so :t:h_at: the liq_ufd .. z:on:e w.o:u:ld be.·c'Otfi:E;: u.trs.-tabl.e-
' . •,. 
Th·e- :rrr<?t.gn __ it ud:e . of 
'II,' '• .•. 
-
,. .. 
' tlte 9--q:tt·•en·t t:low W6\'S .!"LOt·. m·eas-·ur<ed. b.u·t ·w.as ·e:-.s.tim·ate .. d t":.ep·· o·:e: ·a 
:2 . . . ' 
_:,. few· .qrtnpe.re$ fr-em -co·-n.sid.:e.-r·~-.at-·_i_-o·-n.s·, o·f t.h.e 1'R ,beat·in_g.11:e.::c.e:$-s_::ary 
th maintain a ro~ of si;tico~ ;t.5 row in diameter and 2 crn Jo1;g 
at 9_00° C w:i·t:.b he·:·at: 1.o:ss~s on:l.y :f·r·o:m ra .. diat:ion .. D Be.-ca--use t·hi:s. 
i_s: -ah .induc.e.d ·c1.xrrent -of 3 .. 5 Mc/s t11e.r1. tl1:e cv·rJ:en.t f.low- i.s at 
•· 
.~·· . • ·it,,. 
tne Suri~~e- '('\,(') .2 rnm cteep) cina cou1ct 1ead to btgn .raa1a1 tern·-
:p:-e_r--Etttlre· g_radi:_~-nt.s qt. ·the -s·ur-fac.e .a.s: ·s·usp.ec-t:ed .. fro,m. t.he $tc.·h 
p::i·t ·c:onfi:g.ura:t~io:n. T·o pr·.ev,e-11.t t-Y1i.s ittdL1.c·ea ;curre:·nt:.,_ it is 
:t:.trotig.ht- tha·t· a t:ung$i;eip :s:u:s-·oe:p·t_or 7/8: ·1nc:h __ :in -cLi:arne-ter ,a.rta. 1/2. 
inc·h :10.:ng, c:,ou.ld. b$ us$·d to he··at. t:tte s:i.:1 .. i.c.~Yn :by _r\~1di .. at.i-o·n, 
B.ec,au,s-e· e:x;-per-1:m·e-ntai .. d:itta show .. t-.·hcrt- tlre: -s_ol,id_--11.q:uid .. 
t11_t·erfa.ce: wa-s ·f·lat_., tne:n the ther:n1:a.1. :str.e.eLs·es w:hf c._h _: a·ri::s:E~ a·.re-
prcJbabl.y ·.as:s.oc.i:at·ed w-itb ,-a n·o:n'.li.ne.ar. -axial ·ternp.:er:at·ur:e · 
gr:g¢i::·ien·t. ·oe·ca.use c>f t.he :t,i.rn.e. ·variat.ion ,of ·th.e t-.emper.atur-e 
-~ 
,ct;i..strribtition. 7 For a: given growth rate, this gradient can be 
' ; 
re,dW-C.·:~d ·oy 'reduc;iin,.g -e··:he tempera:tllre, .grra-.d:-~1·ent :ff} ) , in the 
.. ··........ .· ::m 
.. 'liCf'U._i:d: cLS -.shown ·b.y .eq.··uati_on :2 whi-:C·h :~I:S r-·.e:p::e:at:e·cl bel:ow. 
"' 
-~ ' ,. 
.. 
'T··o 'r··e:ctu·ce t·he: ·t_iqu:i.d th:·e)?tnEtl grad.lent w:itfr· tbe q:_i.ff:-e-re:r1---




































···.'·'.· ...• :·,,! ' 
, .. · .. 
·tem·pts ·to reduce t.he ·time-depende,n.t lin::e.ar ·t:ern.pe·:ra.tur.-:.e g·rad:Le.rrt .. 
·,. 
·•J 
. . ""• ; <. , ' ' ',. ';;' . ·. • < .. :·:·::<•'. '..,, -,,.·:.,,; .•,oc,·•~-":.,,_;.,,),.,,;<iNY:i""':'lY!'k ;,:\{"1',!;i~1~~~:f.i4'.';~'.1':'~:~::··.:.)'.:.';;:;~ ·-:e:·ho·u1a: reduce the: rad,ial t-h-erma.,.1i;·gr;ad::i~·ent·s·· .. __ ;i.·h:- the s,olid:. At 
·the same time the 1011:g.itudinal. g:rad:ien_t ·shO-Llld be .. r:educed-
.• 
b.ecau.sE= t-he larg:er l:tf1ui:d surface· wi.1.1 r-ef':le¢t. more h,eat o·a:ck 
' 
·.•. 
. · .. The re,s_.µ·ltf3. o_·f t:'he·s,e· e_xperiments :arre 
.· 
. 
-Ont ·9.f th·e: maj.or· pr·obi·erns: :w_h:;ich. is· s<Y.tn.ewn:$.t inb:e-r.gnt: 1 .. n 
t:h .. e- gr.owt:n p.f OC,e:s:s a.[lq w:hi-c·h •C:3:(lh·ot: b.·e. :Sep:aJ7_q:teo.: out ·,o··f the: 
p·r·e.c.ed.it1g e:xperitr1e-nt s. :is· t,hei $,rr·eot .o·f ·smE(ll. rei.·pi.d c.l1a:t:1cge)s· .in 
d.e:pe-n-dent .u.;pon ··th.e: vo_lurrte o-·f l·iq_u-ict:; l1.c>we:ver, Wh·-eri t.be: li-qu:id 
.· . ·.IV, . 
. ' ... 
. i.-s ·forme:d b-y tt-1.re.ct ··c•duplE?·d. _FZ:o. F .. 
Will aff·e.c·t itJ)E? irr1p.ed_a·n¢:E; ·of th{:: 
. 
' :.,· 
atj;y .. ¢rra.ng_e:s .in liquid ·vo:l.t,une. 
·c·i_p·,c-tti-t 44;. a:nd. thus: -t:h.e· . . . ·. .. 
. 
. . : .... ··.·. 
To .reduce t.:h.e vacanGY 
- : •• I c o·n:c·ent/ra·t-i·on a;t t<he:- fs:ur.f?C.e an i·n<er:t: ga:s d•ou:1ct· · b·.e µ_sed; how-· -~ . .-
.. pedest-a.l- wo:uld :.h_ave to· b·e. _i$·:o:1.a·te·d .frQm gr:o·unct· \ to :preven.t-
ioniz:.ation ·o:f th.e g:a-s· ._ · 
. f. .I 
.II( 
... ,. i. . 
•. 
.•· ·., . 
•J 
. ... ... . '-7 -- ,,_ • .,_-,._ 
.... . ' 
' • .:i.i" - •• , 
·• . 
......... ,...~ · ..... ···-.............. - . 
·~ 
., 
.r.;.,• ·, -~,.-.. ,-. i,,.l.'..r,1 .·· :--:,../ ·- ...... ' • · . .,. . .i. 
...... 
....... 
-D.. . :Sta-c-kir1:g: Fa·t}lt:s 
'"' some defects ;(Plate VI) which appear to he stacking faults 
.. 
, were detected ln region.s, of high growth rate ($0 cm/hr) in the· 
. . ..... ·"'···- ., ·~.,, >\; 
..... _ dif:.(e.-centi9,lly pulled Crysta ls and . a lso··f'ir 't:fr@''sffOUicfe¥frtg'''S~~-r.:,"',"'::~<;,;;;:~ii:;,i ,. ' . .. . -
t1ons of so·me of the <}rystals pulled .froth the water-cooled 
.if,) .• 
:cruci.ble :$-t. n.or.mErl ,gr-owth \ rates {1C) ·crn/.·hr·). :lflt-.. houg_n $"t·ac·.k:1.·ng_. 
i· . I ·'I\. .. 
I l: 51 faults a.re. quit.e common in sill¢ on grown ep:Ltaxi.al];y., · · .. · it ha:s 
' . - . . 
.J 
not been reported to the author's knowredge in erystals grown 
. ·l . 
. ·:. 55 · . from the meJ/t ·except for the work .of Kohra· Who reJD'crt.e:a on 
X-ray ev;fdence of' stacking fauJts associated With twins .. 
~ ' 
:Becau.s-e the etch Pit.s were oriented in the same manner on 
both sides. of the. defect and the defect did, not extend t<O the 
\ 
crystal 'boundary, th.e:y ,are not oo:herient twins. To po·sitively 
i·ctentify the defect a·s a Stacking. fault e:i,ec-t·ron transmission 
microscopy should be dOhe. Dif;f',:Lcul'ty, ho.wev}er, has :Peen 
encountered :in trying to thin the samples bY etching because 
the cicef'ect tends to etch faster thctn the s:urrounding m?t·s;r,ial - . 
.. ·~- . . - .·-- .-. . . . . . . . 
and a hoJe is formeCl before thic':l rest o.f the material :ts thin 
-~-
• 
- . ···-·- --------,---.-·-·---. ·- .-.- •,• ... -. ~.-=-- .. :- ---~· .• 
. ,. 
.., 
·- ·------»- ·- . ________ :.. ... :-.""'-'--·-·----: ___ .,,. .. ___ ~--··-··-·_; h'.'c·--~ .. '·--.. --·.=·· ._ · .. · ---- '. ,-;-.-:-------. ---------------·· ,_ ... ___ _ 
.. 
•-· . 
J ' . 
. \j!J_ . 
.\',• 
.. , z ~ 




growth of low dislocation density germanium and sil.i&on has · 
... . ' ·,,:..h··l'.-·\:~·~·, .. . . • ._..~ ·•- ·r>·· .• -.. ~._. -;J;···.-.....~-, ... :,e ·•f_.r .. ,~ ... 15.,.. ,.. 
•• :· • • : : • •• • 0-,·c,:··: -C :· : ... -~~ •·<-:::":'~;:'.~'::': ': ~::~:.i :::~·:::::~·-/.:"U:;·~.T~~}-~~Z;;f#~;~;,~rt'J":f:;;_~;l;e:§~.~:~~i:!tfi:;;:,~!%~\:". if:\?:'.'/,.""':'._/::, ~( .~ 'r ~ : , ... . . . . ·,; ·•. . ~ . ,, . ... . . '·.. : . ' . . \'' . ~c .,~·t· \· ..... :i/;: ·.1 '.i . ·> 
.. b:e:-e:n :P·res.ented. Dislocation-free cryst-.al:"s: ·:can b·e grown if 
.... : 
~ ~ 
:d.1:sl:ocations :in t.h.'f2 seed a.re .grow·n. :out or· -:p.r·e·vented fr.om 
·:p·riopagat ing Etnd. t:h£3.J;:_ :t.hertrt$:J .. ·st.:r:e·:s:s·es. a-·r,e k:ep.·t :be.low _a l.·~·ve.1 .. 
• • I 
Thre:e t .. ec·hh:tquers r·or growir1g: 'S:il.ieo:n -c-ryst·al.s= free> of 
,·edg.e dislocations= oy ·tne Czoch·.rals.ki te:c-hni:que w·ere expeti-
...... ,.,,:j·;·1r'-{:·i~-.. -,"'.?.-f··, :t.·· .·.: ~,:/ ... ~:\ '· ,.· . . 
:me.nta1·1y -invest;:igate·d. T-h·e e.-ffect :of se:e::.d .ct·1a.-mete·r,, se-e.d.. 
... • j)"· 
.. for 'crystals pUlled 4:om quartz c:rµtcL.Pl¢s' in a h~lium-hydrogen 
·a/tnto·=s·.pJ1,e:r:e •: F·o··r cry s ta 1 s 1.-e·s·:s_: t:h.·S'h 1/6 mm t-b. ·d:iqmeter t·he 
~ 
., 
S::tr:@:·ss,.es whic:h ,q:-etu_s:e :cti:s·1oc;at-io·:n mu:lti..p1icat ions we17e rYc>t= 
;,:.· 
-_-pres eri:t j: ·thus- the· s;eed- d iEtm:et.e-.r · ernd . c}:L s loc·a.t.io-n · ct·e-n~.itJi: .. ,-~Q:f~.! .... ::':.h,;-,- · ... · .. ;-,~,,·· .. 
,·:·. 
' I2/ry·:s:'t:~.:is 
·rrh·e .small <seed di-ame·t.:e.J:: a.nd 1011 





·•.: ... II 





















W i 11 C a·u s·:.e rrru·lt._i·R:J i-Q a __ ?~!.Q:Q;~.:9.A-:.:'·:'·tJ1.e:: ... tl :i:s:10_.c-a .t-:1:orrs. 'fire s'e·nt --::'.i}{~:::.:fiffe . ., .. ',- .• :.',.c• ,,,,.:.,,;,.·., ••· 
.. ~. -·· .. ' . .:. __ 7-·.,,,-:=,•.~:.: ·: 
i' 
A-_l thc)µ_gh the, $..h:c).1J.,l-d __ er·iri.g .an,g-le :i.s :Lmp.:orta.nt, :i.n. 
'1:t .•• 
crystal.~ 
:rna.intain.:ing: El .r·l.·a/t ·_i:r1t.·e_:_r-·:f·a·c.e no :corJ:re:l:a.-·t·i.·011 c:ou.Id :b.e :f:.Q:U-nd . 
. betw:een -tJ1_i_s· angl:e qfid ,the dis.locat·:i.o:n .clen,sity· q··VJ3r a :ttaflg·e· 
of· ·,shoµl.qer_ing .a:n_gle:S: bf 3:5 t .. o· :a·1 d.egree·s... A: t:nor~, .irhpb:r·t.an,t 
f·:act:or seents :to oe 't·he: rat:e at_: whi.c,h t·he ,cryst~rl _is- s;houldered: 
r·a'tJ1er- t.h.a,n. the· gr1gle . 
A.lt,h.ough t.h.e g.r,ow>~·h V$.te· .W-as: n,ot. ·dis·o·u:s:se.d: in th{$ ~tpe:r:i-
,. e'. 
rn:e·ntia:I -se:c-tion- o:·f· ·this :repo·r-t..; 1:t wa·s f:ound. tha.:t it> w·as not 
. ;P , .. 
n:Ei¢_:ess:::a.:ry ·t.o pu1:1 t-'h-·e t:rt_itiia-1 ,.s:tna'.1·1 p:or-t.io:n. o·f the-. ¢.ryst:ql: ctt: 





~rb:·1e ·d,i·s]:·o:·c.a:·t:i.ori.$ bSt $.tead:il:y .i.ncr·eas:·i::r1g.: ·bhe growt.h rate t.o. 
.2,:0· :c:m :pe:r ·11.1:-. Th,·e: o-i·t{loca .. t,:i_ .. on dens:it:ies: i.f.l the l.O ·c·m ·pe.-r- hr 
.. ·. 
. · • 
.. . .. · .c ... ,c---·····-·-:-··- .: · · · ... •2~--
:3 ,·e. ,c-:t-i o-11.:s Qf -·l_.:5 m)h {ii-a_rne.te~~: cvy·s.t::a:l-S··-Wi?r"e-·,''·q.e-;tpw-·--5_-- p,·.er ,cm· -
. ,.· . .· .. . . .• . ' .. 4 .. ·· .. . . 2· 
.w.he·re:a··.s ·the· d·en:,sity i-r1c.r·.eased t:O'" 10 ·. p.·er cm :i:n ·t-h,:e .f:as}t . . . . . . .. . . . . \ 
. 
. . . . . . . . ·. 
gr:owth: r-e.gi·on~-- . .A,t .. th.i-s i:f$Ett ·:gr.ow1th .r:21:t·e the: r·:a--.c1ial t:'h.er·mal 
. - . " 
- - ... - .,, .. 
s·tre:s_s e.s, wer.e great· .en61rgb t.o era-use pla:·s.tic d-e·f.o·rma_t.1.o·p. :p:_Y 
.c>".ct·,a:n.e.·d-ra.l slip'.. .. 




a:·S' .a .. mea:ti:s of r·e.clucing the disl-0ca:t,.·ion prop:ag:atio:n. ·1nae:penci:er)}t;ly 
. • - . \tri, : • 





.. ...'• , ,·U'.V•••\.1~., .. ....,......,..~-·.er-.---·-----·- - t1' 
. . 
'•· ,, C 
,: 
.J' 
cr.y·st $ 1:s: .. : I A'r-i: ·o.rde'r .of magn.f·tude ch·ang:_e in t:.'he dislocation 
' 
• . ·' • ' 6 
ctensi ty was observed when the seed was necked down from . mm 
. ·' 
• l ·'111. 
' ~ 
~·· 
detectable limit without disl6(}'atibns was 111.VeStigat.eci by 
.,A • ,I' 
I 
pU:lling crystals from :a :water..:.ooo efct. copper crucible in an 
atmosphere and by differential pul.ling :I.:'h a. vclc:Q\Jrfl. :o·f 
. . .. 
' ·. -5 .· l.:Q. · · t·orr .. 
·" 
proct.Uce crystals of low oxygen content; however\, the gr'o.wtb 
of Ctlslocation fFee o.rystal~s in the,se cases is diffia1'.1lt 
because the thermal conditions that exist in the gr'Owi:,ng of 
crystal$ from. quartz crucibles has not bee,n Obtained. 
The wa.ter-OOOled crucible, w.hich has a thermal t3Ymmetry 
more like th·a.t of the qui::t;rtz crncib:ie teohn'iq_ue tban the •• 
differential PD11ing technique, is limit.ed. in the present 
design because of osci11 atio~s i:n the melt from t.ne low fre ... 
'. . quency indtic ed R . F. c urr en ts am btf--~va,rtati orrn iTI the leVd,.,. 
r·· •• -
.. 
tational fore.es. The sharp curvature at the edgEJ.$ of the 
cry$tal becau$e of the d.-ownward growth at the periphery of 
the crys:t a.1 :Ls also a.. problem. By using large} melts and 
'~-
--· . 
V·.ery--oca:r:e.f·u4.4y_·· :¢·e:nteri:ng: t:h.e $8:ed. the-s:e pr:Qp.lerris h.a\r:e: ··b .. e·eri 
' .../ 
,.{ 
partially solved. Hii!?;hE;:,-r H.F. frequencies would also help 
..-:_: Ot.h·.eoc:r variables that ne.ed to ·b.e:· 
.. ·, .. ·; ',·. . . \ . . . : . 
' 
Jnvesi;igate(l are position of the liquid level in the crucible 










~" 6 ~ 
:::, DJ 
~i 
The following paramet·ers -·of the, a..·f·J'.fe·ren.t·ial pull.in·g 
. ,. . :~ ... ,. .. :'· 
·- .... ;· .: _., •• __ .... ; d -., ;. . ~ . 
. 
1. Initial pull ·ra.te· of sm,_all .d:isio<1atio11~:fr-.e·,e -s:eed:. 
2 .. 'Diam:eter .o ... f ·c·r.y·s.,tal. to d1atneter o:f ,.p.ed--es-t,al-.· 
~-~ < 
3~.. LiqlJid:-s·oli:d- .in·t:.e.r.fac .. e ~-_hape. 
4-.,. p:u1.1_ r:a·te· o.r· ·.crysta·1 ... t .. 
:Be,c·a·u's:·e tltre .i·n.t:e.r··r·:ci,ce: was r·lEa-t,: ,.and t11e· f.act thq.t_ the:;.;· 
:i:h'.i.t·-ia··1 :gr-ow·tJ1 17:-a;t-e d:i,;d.. n.ot- ,a·ff,e.ot; ·t·:h·e dj~.s,1 .. ocat.i·on o.~hsit.y .. 
th,:~ ma:_j·or --pr=c>blems t·.o b:$ ·$0.-lv-ed .ar·:e: t--h~ ·co:vr·ect .rat_j_.o o·f 
cr_y:st.a.1 diameter to p.-ede.st.al ·a·nd ·t·-he·· ce>:·r:r~r¢.t. tr1er,-rrra.l c .. ondi.-
·t. ion:s t:o p:r,even.t l·ongituqi:rxal ·a.nct: .radial s.tr·e·ss:e-st. 
. . 
29": 
. ... . 
:E1:Ln.a.1'J~y) ·.s·orrre o:b_s~r'\rati-o.ns of d':efect:ts t_h·a··t a_:ppea:r· to ·b~ 
.st:a-(1k·i.n:g f.au.1·t:s: WEirie. pres.e·ntect· .:artd although the ct··e.f··Ercts_ ha·ve 
-.,,· .. 
·· -c)b·s·er-Ved: in e.p·it·ax.ia.·1:i.y g;r·o.w-n ·si:1.i·con. ·rrrier:e i_:s a ;p:o)3s:tb·i·:it.ty· 
l 
tb ... at t,he:se d.ef·ects: a.r·e in'te,rnally :t;cJunde.q. t·wins ,as deJ:;c~r·ibeid ' 
.-: . 
Th:e .. de·f·ects rn:igh·t a·ls-.o b:e. slip ·t·rac·es_ w··i·tho:ut· d:i.s:10--c,ati:on e'i>c.h 
pits as dis-cµssed by Briectt53 or d.eformati.on twins as desor>ib'ed 54 
-by Geac·hj · howEiV.er.-, ·it :is dou .. b.tftxl that ·t.h:.ese st.r·es::_s corxc.en--
trati.o:ns qo,q::t.r1.d b:e t.herma-ll.Y gene·rated. 
,,. 
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DI SL OD AT ION .. ~TC}:]' ING .. ~R8c~~™='"~~:~:~~,?~": ::·:i-~:::~ ,t~::i, ~a:>:J.i'i~ · ~ ·- ......... ·-·· ., .. ~:.~·:--·---'"'"''::O\l"Ul•~ ... ~ ' . . \l 
\ ·- -. 
Proposed A.S.T.M. Copper Etch - P·rio.r t.o ;e-tc.1:liri.g,. th·e· 
samples which were approximately 6 mrrt 't:_h·f.cik w:er:.e :cr:t.ent··ed 't·o 
+ 30' of the Qll) plane which was normal to the growth 
direction. The orfent.ed surface was lapped with 600, G.arhor--
unollrn and water on a glass" plate until @bout 2 rnil.s of 
.. 
m:a:ter:1..al ·was .. ·r_J=:mo··ved., 'then the surface W·$·s l_appe:d ·Y'rt·t]i ·w--·1:4 
.. 
-.ar1d W-.1.0 ·Ba·rt:on-Mine$ opt--ica:L :p<J"wders-. 
Ai"ter lapping, the samples were wa9hed with dj_stilled 
wate:r and then chemically pol.ish'.ed* for· five minuter:l at 1Vl6° C ,. 
''I'he Polished samples wer'.e wqshed :with d.iSitiiled water and 
while still wet were placed: ih the bottom of a 30 ml polyethY1-
ene beaker and cov.Br(3cl With 15-20 1111 of the; ... A .• $,. T .. M. etob. 
HF 
·':K-.. 
j ( 6:5J. ·ora.) 
( 1.i.qlli.cl .. ~ .•,. 
6•00 ml 





lt was prepared two weeks ifl Q.dVance and was d:tlut,eQ 10 t:o 1 
with distilled water immed:i,ately be.fore µse . 
*A polish etch (Slosh} consisting of l par; HF and 5 parts .. 
concentrated HNOi was used instead of the polish etch proposed 
· by the A.S.T.M. Eecause the Slosh etch produced a more 







A-ft·e:r 1:6: hou.r s ·i·n the- et.:chartt.;· ·t:h:e .sa,mpl:es we:re r·J~rnove.d ·a.:fld 






. .-,.:~-~·:··.' ... .,:#/ .. '1'r .• ~ .. - -· · •.• 
~-'t .. h:e ·s.\1r·fa.ce with so{ft ... p:aJ;,~:r. The. et·.ch~-:_pi·t densii:>=y wajs· then •,.· ;: . ., 't ..... -.~.· . .' ~* . :·.· :_ ....... \ :-. ·,;.. ,. -~.· .. > ·.: . ':..· •; .... -.~·.:, .. ~··:-·,,•;,:.C:>".: "<:~ .·. ; . ·:: ·., :: ,·,.· ·-·. . . - . ,. ·.). 
.... 
det·.e:r)1titie·d by C.(/'u:nt·:·in_g the t,,.:ri.a·ng.u:lat1 pi:t S {Fig:. ·xv~ ... A} 
. . 
Disl.oc:a.tion Etch - T:he· .prepa.r.$tio.)Ji :o::f ·th.e: $.I.ice ·be for~.· -
·et'C}n.:·:;i.n:g was t:he same as qe=sc:ribe,d ·in ·t:he p.re:'C>.e:d:in:g J:fe·c.tion.i 
The 'Sirtl etch 49 which is suitable for (1:00),, (llD) a,nd (1ll) 
:Pl.:ane·.s: cor1si~rte._ct· of 
5{) :grh 
.100 ml 
rrr_··o'-·. \J·-···3 ' ..... -~ .. 
H------·o·--·.: ' 2 ... 
• ~r • .,., ,, ......... :-·~,/~":- •'•i~~~-~~Jjf·~ :Ei::·>.;· /',,,·, 
·:· ... 
Two _p:&-.:r:t:$ b .. y· vtrl.:pnte ·of th.-e @o·o\re; .s·O-l=Pt .. t:·on-.. ··wtts ·tnixed with 1 p._ar:t. 
by volume HF (,49%)_; :j=ust: ·b;_e.f·c,-r-e :use ·1.5-20: .ml of th-is s·o1.ut ion 




T:h:.e· e·t. c}h . 
. . . .. 
. ~ 
~. 
·p-it :c:e)-µrrt: w·a.s ·t·hen de.t,ermin.ed b}r c'.dtrn.-tin-g pits: ons·erv··ect at· :2oox. 
An: e.Jta.tn;p:l_'e. 'Of t-be d._i::s:lo::c:·Ett.itYn et.ch p:i_ts .on .a= (:11.0) _pla·.ne; <;:1'rie. 
=S·bo:wn 'i:Il .Fig. x:v.·--:B· •: 
1:, 
'· 
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""~ ~- ~ 
Crystal Weight Length I>1,arp:. No. Gms . Cm mm 
• 
1568 20 3 19: 
1573 56 12 16 
1574 J. 3·4. 10 .. ];7 
1575 3·? . .12 16. 
1579 J54. ,12 17 
15$0 60 1.-; 
.. 5 16: 
158.1 50 12: 
.15 
·1582 
-4-i 10 :1v· 
1583 62· 12 1:s 
... 
1584 37 "i2 ... l3 
1585 32 lJ: 13 
1623 ··20 6 13 
1628 2'b.· .: : 7 1.4, 
1629 33 ... ·s· l.5 
1586 60 :-I~ ·-5· ~-> -17" 
1587 ·2·0 C ,'.ff ].g: 
1589 tr 0 J3 20· 
1590 ·3~ 10 i'6:. 
1594 :30, 7 ... 5 t·4 
1596 :3·1 8 .1:6. 
1597 56 12 .. 5 ·1.·6 
1598 38 9 17 
:, 
• • ~ 
:i ~ ' 
. t 
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--~:·' •. .••. jl,· .. ·.· :1':AJ3L,E: .II .A.f'I'ER: HEATER AND RADIATION SHIELD CRYSTAL. DA~.A. , ..; ./~-. 
. :!· ;~~ 
Resistivity 
















































A.·s.1:~.M- Copper Etch 
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. . . .. . "'.i.. L~fe time 30-55 µ ~eqond~ ~ 
L_:t.f'-e tJ.me 15o~t86 µ, seconds: , 
' . Se.ed necked to smaller· diame.t-er" twice . .. . . . . . ~ 
-L·i.fe t;irne 90-280 µ se.:c ~ S.eed. n;ecked to smaller 
a:1ameter twice 
.se_eQ; necked t·o .sm.aller- diameter twice 
·11 
·" 
.:11: ,, it 11 
ti N ·I I; II It 
" 
II II fl II 







-~-C:o·o1ed ct:,own ver-y. s·10.wly· in, art·e~· h~ater. 




II II ii u . 1.1 :ff 
·Q1;2a.rt .. z r.ad1at,l:bn_ sht.el(:l: on. ·t-op· .Qf cruc lt>Ie 
' 
"·· 
:u II ·n· " ·• . ·,, II 
.. II II ,,, 11 'ii., 
Ii , II ; ll 
:-'" ~ 
.ff II , ii I! ,,, . 
u II .. ,( 
" 
.o,: .... · ·.11 
"· ',.,.: "· 
, . . 
.H 




, .. :; -c-•• 
: rt· If· 
·" 
u ·11 . ·. ·u 
-. ··.·. 
- ,. . 
. . 
rr U., lf it ~ lJ: u 
+Seeds used :1n these experiments were all 1.ow: d°£,sJ;;.9¢at:;j .. on {<LQ/crn,:2}_ and w:er-e (3: nun .x ·6- mm- tre_¢ked down to 2-3 mm clur1ng growth. 
If !I 






























Length . Dia·m. 
Cm :mm 
·0 .. 2: 
'.3 
.. 7 
9 :.t;;;, : . ··-:,.;,,: 
9.5 
4 .4. 
.3_. 8 :, 
10 






























TV WATER-COOI,ED CRUCIBLE CRYSTAL DATA 
Re·s1 st1 vi-ty 
Ohm-Cm 
.006 
·o: 2·-·. i::: 
.. .· :._) 
3.· ·6:· ~-
l.4 .... :17· 
-~ .. .04 
90-·r64-
.009 ..... 02 
11 0:1.- .• 013 
Sirtl Etch Pft C6unt 
Pit / .. ·2 s~ctn ·· 
3 4 5. 3xl.O , l. 5){) .. 0 .. 
.• 6 . 4 1~-. xlQ. ··· 
1. Ix.10 4i.., '6. :sx~-9~·,. 3 ~ ]xid4 
~-. 
... 
,. \ . 
...... 
,. 





8 · .... 3: . 4· . 4 : ... x,:io .,. 3 •. xio.:·· 
5.· ·-.1·03 4·· 1 ·4 X ·· · ·x ·0.' . . · ..... · ' 
l.x..10 4 , 2x).-o.·4 
3xro3 




Remarks about Growth Variables 
f~or diameter control 
Poor shouldering control 
.' 
Liquid separated from part of interface after 4 cm was grown. Life time 5-50 µ sec. 
Polly crystal ·at shoulder 
Melt .separated from crystal after 4~-4 cm ~as grown. Life time 5 µ se¢. 
Melt separated partially :fr.9rrt; 1.Qt:$r,.fa:ce· a-r.t.-el" shouldering . 
.Polly crystal after :shc:iulder - ·t:ri-artgt:l.la:r. cro.~.s 
·section - seed rotated 3 rpm. !Ii ,:; 
i 
-.No rotation on seed after 0.5_ .crJ\·was grown.;. : Crystal was polly after 3. 5 cm. i: 
Seed rotation 60 rpm. 
was grown. Life time 
Lif'e time 5 µ. sec. 
-S~ed· r.ota:t,1Qh 60 _r-pm. 
• 
, 
-1 Crys~al 'Aolly 














Seed- :tot.·e1t . f on 60 rpm._. Li-fe'time 
t;J· 
li~~ .. µsec 




+ Seeds used a:rter this experiment contained no 'dislocatio_~s and ,,{er-e s·c1r:ne ·s1.:ze .as 6:t:her seec;ts., .. l._.5xl. 5 mm etched to a p.c;>_1nt i 




















































4··, ··. . . 2. '5' .. 
3,8. 5 
.40 




. ,·_ .· 




































:is· -~ 10 
:1 :_ 10 
:13 .-+ 9 
l -+ 10 
~0 -+ 70 -+ lO 
2··0~50~ 70+80 
80+20-+10 
30 .. 70+10 
20-.50-J70+10 
20 .. 50+10 ... 10 
20 .. 50 .. 60.30 .. 10 
10 .. 60 .. 10 
10-.20+10 
20-tlO 




S:trt 1 Et:cn P1t~·c-oun-t: 
-~ . . . -2 
. 
_Pt.t.s/cm 
·2xld:4 , 8x104 
+-, llx1·04 ,_ 




1. 3x104, 5. 8x_1f4 
4.2xl04, 4.6x1~4 
Oj~.4x103, 3.7~104 
·o- -1- 9· ·104 2··1A4 .. ,. · ,, ·: X · , X_ ~: 
2.0, 43.6, 7 1\ 
o_.. -3 .:2x104 2 • 5 i104 
3 .. 2.X:103, . fr. 5xll, 8. 6xl04 • • . - . 
I 
1-.. 68x.103 11 . . . . . I 
4--.1t103, 2. 6x:i,.o$, 7. 4x193,._1.2.x1:04 
\· 
20_,-23, 7x.1-03, 1x104 
d ,:d;.l. 4x104, 2. 8x10.4;2 --4..j(l01i 
·1 7· ·104 ··3 3·· ·1·0· 4 .... ·,x ·-.. ,· ·• ·_X · 
,8-_,.3,, ._ 4 ._·. 4 · _· •. 9x,10_ , l ~ -3x-10 , l, ,. 3xl-Q 
-· 
·.o: o o 
0 780 2 .2xio4:. , 
.... 
. . " 4 
·O, lxlO 
Aft~r 3.5 c~ zone froze 
:u.sed 3 .turn pa·ncake coil 
Zort~ rroze after 3 ~~ w~&- grbwn 
Crystal pally after 8.5 ~~1 w.as. grown 
·Last. two ·cm" s twirtn~d 











z·qne dropped out out re.st~:i;'t~d- before, l.iquid troze on grow-
_.i.i1g crystal 
.Zohe dropped out during initial seed"1.g::· but r~]~tarted be:fore .liquid .froze on growing crystal 
·-{: 
I" ,. N'ecked seed in and out grew 5 cm sma·Jl di.am., b~fore shouldering 
' 
~-Zone dropped out during growth or long neck of~,?bout 5 cm 'n:ecked seeid in an out 
. . /. 
,J 
-( . n:oped crystal to produce P-N jurt:ction, grew lo~g seed portion 4 cm 
··t 
:-·~ 
-~j Doped crystal to produce P-N junction long nec~ion seed 3.5 cm. Crystal twined at shoulder 
~. Small diam. crystal, zone dropped out at 5 cm b,Qt restart_ed. before liqu_id froze. Pulled long neck on seed ~3 cm, 
Crystal twined several places at start but g~e~ 0 singl~ after twf.ns grew out .. Long thin neck 4 cm long. Sma~l diam. crystal 
. Small diam., crystal, grew long small diam. neckJ removed water cpoling rrom 't>ottom sha-:ft to improve uniform rotation o:f 
-p~d-estal. 
Slow growth rate, necked crystal in at bottom 
Fast growth rate_ seed, slow growth rate remainder I crystal tw1n'.e..d at,, shoulder, but twin grew out and crystal was single 
Grew at constant growth rate. Crystal twined a.fter 8 cm w-a:e. grown. 
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CRYSTAL PULL~NG AND 
ROTAT!ON MECHANISM t He+ 8 o;o H2 
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FIG. I I R. F. CRYSTAL PULLER TOO ER.A T\JRE CO~TROL BLOCK OIAG~AM ... 





































14. 5 MM DIAMETER 
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21.6 MM DIAMETER /~ 





28 MM DIAMETER 
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()1~-22 MM D~AMETER 
D I 
I 
01 q ... 1 a MM DIAMETER 
6 6 7 8 
MINIMUM SEED DIAMETER IN MM. 
9 
FIG. V MAXIMUM AVERAGE DISLOCATION DENSITY VS SEED DIA~ETER WITH CRYSTAL DIAMETER AS A PARAHETER ANO LOW DISLOCATION DENSITY SEED 
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__ RELAll~E RADIUS POSITION r/R 
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110 V. 
(SEED HEATING CIRCUIT) 
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WATER COOLED HEAD 
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FIG. IX WATER COOLED CRUCIBLE AND CHAMBER J. 
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AND ABOUT 0.5 MM 
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-Q) Plate by pass capacitor .01 MFD - 15 KV. . 
. 
@ 
© Plate Choke= ij3 Turns #10 COpper Wire ii.s• 018. 
~ OScDiimt@f tube. 
-
~ Pmrm1!ilC SUppreasor 10 ohms - Globar 
@ Plate bloCkll\g capacitor .01 MFO - 15 KV. (!) vacuum V&rl8b1e Capacitor - 16 KV. 
..... 
--:· 
(j) T&nk lhductance - 2 Turn 3/8• COpper Tublhg ~· DI&. 
@ Ori Ii F8ed Back PI Ck Up Co 11 - 16 TtffRHJ £C 12 CU WI re. ® WOrk COIi = 3 Turni lfaa Copp@r 1J'y~i~~·. . , 
--;, 
. @ Gf !.li'l l@~k Resi ;torr = .~WOO @~iiil 660 watfi. ,. . 
@ Gf"iiil ~.V f>gais t~p~c!t@F .Oi ~fl) - IS KY. 
@ R, F. Current I hdi Cat I fig Met@r • 
Fl G. XII 3. 6 Mo C~ OSCILLATOR CIRCUIT 
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Plate IV - Differential Pulled Crystals 
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